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Abovo or bclow, or within or without,-
And that's the reason, beyond a doubt,
A chaiso breaks doutn, but doesn't irear out.
But the Deacon sworo (an Deacons do,
With an "II dow vumii," or an " I tell yeoni,"
He would t .ild one shay to beat the taown
'n' tho keounty 'n' ail the kontry raoun' ;
It should bo su built that it coidn' break daown
-"Fur," said the Deacon, "8'tis iighty plain
That tho weakes' place mus' stan' the straint;
'n' the way t' f-. it, uz I maintain,

la onliy jest
To niako ti...t place uz strong uz the rest."
So the D aac..n inquired of the village folk
Whero h.a couild find the strongest oak,
That coi.ldn't L split ior bent nor bruke,-
That was for spoies and fleur and sills ;
Ho sent for lancewood to iiake the thills
.'li crossbar wero ash, front the straightest trees
The panels of white-wood, thnt cuta lke cheese,
But lasts liko iron for thing' ike 'nese ;
The hubs of logs fron theI "Seiler's ellum,"-
Last of its timber,-they couldn't sell 'cm,-
Nover an axe hnd seen their chips,
And the wedges flew fron between thoir lips,
Their blunt ends frizzled liko colery tips;
Step and prop-iron, bolt and screw,
Spring, tire, axle, and linclpin too,
Steel of the finiest, briglt and blue ;
Thoroughbraco bison.skin, thick and wide;
Boot, top, dasher, fro tougli old hido
Found in the pit whon tie tanner died.

" There '" said the Deacont, " naow shae'll dow I."
Do ! I tell you, I rather guess
She was a wonder, and nothing less 1
Colts grew horses, beards turn d grey,
Deacon nnd deaconess dropp'd away,
Children and grand-children wiere were they ?
Zut thero stood the atout nid one-hoss-shay
As fresh as on Lisbon-earthquake.day 1

Eighteen htuitdred;-it came and found
The Deacon's Masterpiece strong and sound.

*"î.cn lundred increased by ten
"Hahinsumîî kerridge " they called it thon.
Eiglteen hundred and twenty cam:
Runnng as ustal ; much the isane.
Thirty and forty at. last arrive,'
And thon cone fifty, and fifty-fßre.

Little of ail we value hore
Wakes on the muori of its hundredth year
'Witlout both feeling and looking queer.
In fact, ticre's notling that kcps its youth,
Sa far as I kuow, but a tree and truth.
(This is a moral that runs at largo;
Take iL.-You're welcome.-No extra charge.)

There couldn't be-for the Deacon's art
Had made it so like in every part
That there wasn't a chance for one to start,
For the whecla were just ns strong as the thilI,
And the fluor was just as strong as the sil],
And the panels just as strong as the floor,
And the whippletreo nîcither less nor more,
And the back-crossbar as strong as the fore,
And spring and axil and hub encore.
And yet, ts airhole, it is past. a doubt
in anotier heur it will be icorn out!

Firat of November, 'Fifty-fivo ;
This morning the Parson takes a drive.
Now, small boys, get out of the wayl
Bore comes the wonderful ono.hoss-shay.
Drawn by a rat-tail'd. ewo.necked bay.
" Huddup 1" said the parson.-Off went they.

Tho parson was working bis Sunday's text,-
He had got ta fßfthly, and stop'd perplex'd

At what th--Moses-was coming next.
Ail at once the horse stood still,
Close by the moet'n'.hîouse on the hill.
-Firat a shiver, and thon a thrill,
Then sonething decidedly like a spill,-
And the parson was sitt'ng.upon a rock.
At half.past nine, by the meoet'n'-house clock,-
JVst the hour of the eartlh.quaîke shock 1
-What do you think the parson founid,
Wlen he got up and stared around ?
Tto poor old chaise in a heap or nound,
As if it lad been ta the mit and ground
You see, of course, if you're not a dunco,
How it wer:t ta pieces aIl at once,-
Ail at once, and nothing first,-
Just as bubbles do when they burst.
End of the wonderful one.hoss-shay.
Logic is logic. That's aIl I say.

BEING A BOY.

One of the best things in the world to bo is a boy; it requires
no experience, though it needs some practice to be a good ane.
The disadvantage of the position is that ho does not last long
enough. It is soon over. Just as youi get used tu bemng a boy,
you have to be something cise, with a good deal more work ta do
and not lialf so nuch fun. And yet o. zry boy is anxious ta be a
nian, and is very uneasy with the restrictions that are put upon
'im a.s a boy. There are se many bright spots in the life of a farm
bcy that 1 sonetimes think I shuuld liko to live the life over again.
I should be abnost willing te bo a girl if it were not for the chores.
There is great comnfort to a boy in the amount. of work he can get
rid of doing. It is sometines nstonishing how slowly he cati go on
an errand. Perhaps he couldn't explain, himself, why, whîen he is
sent to the neighbor's after yeasti he stops ta atone the frogs. Ho
is not exactly cruel, but lie wanta to sec if li can hit 'em. It is a
ciarious fact about boys, that two will be a gr-at deal slower in
titinîg anything than anc. Boys have a great power of helping
vacli other do nothing.

But say what you will about the generaI usefulneas of boys, a
fari without a boy would very soon come ta grief. He is always
in demand. lI the first place, ho bas to do ail the errands, go to
the store, the post-office, and ta carry ail sort of messages. Ho
would liko ta have as iang legs as a wheel lhas spokes, and rotate
about in the sane way. This lia sometiies tries to do, and people
who have seen iii " turning cart-wheels " along the side of the
road have supposed he was amusing hiiself and idling bis time.
Ho was unly trying to itnvent a now mode of locomotion; so that lho
could economise bis legs, and do bis errands vith greator dispatch.
Leap.frog is one of his methods of getting over the grounîd quickly.
He has a natural genius for combining pleasure with business.-
Charles Duidley Warner.

THE DYING STREET ARAB.

I knows what you ncan, I'n a-dyin'-
Vell, I ain't no worso nor the rest. ;

'Taint thein as does nothin' but prayin',
i reckolns, as is the best.

I ain't had no father nor mother
A-tellin' me wrong from the right;

The streots aii't the plue-is it, parson 7-
For sayin' your prayers of a night.

I never knowed who was my father,
Andmother, she died long ago,

The folks haro they brought me up sonehows-
It ain't much tley'va teachcd me, I know.


